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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #78-79--36 
R t.C E~~ \/ ED 
UNIVERSITY OF R. I. 
APR 2 61979 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Fifty-Eighth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 19, 1979 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on ~1ay 10. 1979 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is f rwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become '1 a proved by t Board. 
Apri 1 23. 1979 
(date) rothy F. Donnelly 
Chairperson of the Faculty Se 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved -----~-------
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved 
tf!c,/,z 
(date) President 
Form revised 7/78 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FAC ULTY SENATE 
Faculty Senate Curr icu la r Affairs Committee One Hundred and Fi f ty - Eighth Repor t 
April 3, 1979 
At its meeti ngs of March 26, 1979 and Apri I 2, 1979, the Faculty Sena te Curricula r 
Affairs Coi11Tlittee cons ide red the following matte rs now presented to the Facul ty 
Senate: 
S E C T 0 N. 
In formati onal Matters 
A. College of Ar t s and Sciences 
1. 
2 0 
3-
Department of Mathematics 
a. CHANGE: 
b. CHANGE : 
Description for MTH 109 : 
HTH 109 Algebra and Tr i gonome try (I and I 1, 3) Rea l 
numbe-rs, notations and operations of algebra, in -
troduc t ion to elementary funct ions (polynomia l , 
ra t ional , exponential, logarithmic, and trigono-
met ric), an;> ly t i c geometry. Designed fo r students 
who have had one yea r of high schoo l algeb ra . 
(Lee. 3) Not open to s tudents who have had cal -
cUTUSin high schoo l or college, except by per-
mission o f the Department Chairpe rson. Staff 
Prerequ is i te for MTH 382 to "Pre : 141 or permiss ion of 
s true tor.'' 
Department of Philosophy 
CHANG E: Desc ri ption for the following courses: 
,, 1) 
in-
PH L 103 Introduction to Phi losophy ( I o r 11,3) Pu rsues 
basic question s as: What is a person? lo/hat i s knowl-
edge ? Are we hee7 What I s mora I righ t and wrong ? 
Does good exis t ? What is the meaning of dea th? (lee. 3) 
Not open to students who have passed or are taking~ 
Staf f 
2) PH L 312 Et hi cs (I o r 11,3 ) Examination of some ma jor 
et h ical theori es . Systemati c discu ssion of moral 
pri ncipl es guidi ng human act iv ities . Appli ca tion of 
the se theorie s and princ ip les t o issues suc h as abor-
tion , euthanas ia , se lf-defen se, sexuality an d suicide. 
(Lee. 3) Schwa r z or Wenisch 
Depar tment of Sociology and 1\.nth ropology 
An th ropology 
Pending approval of it em A, 2 ·in Section I I 
-9-
C.A.C. 6158--79-4-3 
a. CHANGE : Prerequisite for the following courses : 
I) APG 200 by delet ing prerequ isi te; 
2) APG 309 to 11 Pre : 203 or E_ermissi on of instructor. " 3) APG 31 5 to "p-;:::e: 203 or 2e.rmi ss i-on of i nstructor . 
" 4) APG 319 to "Pre: 201' 202 , or 203 or eermission o f in-
st ructor .. 
" 5) APG 322 to 11 Pre: 203 or 2ermi ssion of instructor . 
" 6) APG 324 to "'f5"r'e: 203 or eermission of instruc tor. 
" 7) APG 326 to "Pre : 203 or 323 o r perm ission of ins t -rue tor . 11 
b . CHANGE: Desc ri p t ion fo r the fo llowing courses: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
c . CHANGE: 
APG 20 1 Human Origins (i a nd 11, 3) The b iocultural evolu -
tion of humans; review of the fossil reco rd. (Lee. 3) 
Loy 
APG 202 The Prehistor.i c Ages of Han (I and II ,3) Archaeolog i -
cal perspectives on huma n biological and cultural development 
from the Old Stone Age to the Iron Age . Emphasizes prehis-
toric lifeways, emergence of food production, earliest Old 
and New World civilizations. (Lee . 3) Turnbaug h 
APG 203 Cultural Anth ropology ( I and 11,3) Anthropological 
approaches to the s tudy of people and cultures around the 
wo rld. (Lee. 3) Staff 
Title, descr ip tion and prerequ isite for AP G 30 1: 
APG 301 Comparative Primate Morphology (1,3) Survey of 
the form and s tructure of living and fosSTT pr imates, 
Incl uding human s . Examination of co rrelation s between 
mor phol ogy and locomoto r pattern, feeding ecology, and 
hab itat preference . laboratory study of primate mate rial . 
(Lee. 2 l ab . 2) Pre: 201 or permissi on of Instructor . 
Loy '. --
d. CHANG E: Desc r ip t ion and prereq ui site for t he fo llowing courses: 
1) APG 305 People of East Asi a ( I or 11, 3) Survey of t radi-
tional and contemporary culture and society in the three 
ma in countries (China, Korea , and Japan) of the East Asia 
culture area. (l~c. 3) Pre : 203 or pe rmission of instruc-
~· Guthr ie 
Z) APG 311 Native No rth Americans (I o r 11, 3) Survey of selec -
ted No r th American Indian groups from be fore European con-
tac t to the presen t, Modern r ese rvat ion life; i nfl uence of 
the federal government on Indian 1 ife. (Lee . 3) Pre: 203 
or permission of in structor . lynch 
3) · APG 313 The Ethnology of Af rica (I or 11,3) Stud ies of 
Afr i ca 's peoples and c ul tures from prehistori c times to 
the present. (Lee . 3) Pre: 203 or permiss ion of instruc-
~· Poll nac ------ ---
-10-
t,A.t . nsil~-79 -4-3 
Ei. 
1. 
z. 
Department of Ph"i"sital Ed'crtatlcm, Hea·lth and Retreatiotl 
>>CHANGE: Prerequisite for the followin·g courses: 
l} PEt:\ 362 to 11Pte: 263 Qt' ee·rmi sslufl- of i-[l S· t . n:n: tO,r .• " 
!) PED 364 tn ii·Pr:e·: Z~J' O'f e.e.rmJ s_s ron p,'f i ri sf rtl'ttO'I'. ,, 
3Y PEii 384 to· ''f;'re _:- 21>3 Or E!llrmi S_$iOn o'f in.sf~Uttot . " 
4) PEb 386 to ' 'pre: Z~3 or eermi ~Sjo_n ol in~ Uoctor. ,, 
Department of Textiles Clothing and Rt!i<rted Art 
CHANGE: Description an' if prerequis ite for TXC 321: 
TXC327. Apparel Design (I ,anti lf.lY Design pfintiplE!s a·s 
applied to contempe>rary dothh1g· with emphasis on various 
age grou.ps and special populations, Laboratory experiences 
tontentrat<\ on the trE!atlve process and development of i 1-
lustrative techniques. (Let. 2; Lab. 2) J-ames 
* .. .. * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
E C T 0 N I i 
Cunicular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
il. Co 1 i ege nf Arts and Sti entes 
I; Department of Mathematics 
2 . 
CHANGE: RequirementS for !l,A. degree in Mathematicts: 
Bachelor of Art~ 
Students in this curriculum have the oppor tunity to tail o r 
a program to suit their Individual needs and interests, 
Each student should meet with his or her advisor to p lan 
a complete program not later than the end of the first 
semester of the sophomore year. Th·i s program, atld any 
subsequent changes in it, must be approved by the adv iso·r 
an d the Depar tment chai rpe rson, The program must contain 
at least 30 credits in mathematic~, and include MTH 141 (3), 
142 (3), zn; {3) and 2ljj (3) as we ll as two courses at the 
4oo leve l ; 
MTH 107, 108, and 10'9 are no t open to students majoring in 
mathema t i c ·s ; 
De partmen t of Philosophy 
ADD: PHl 104 Theories of Human Nature (I or II ,3 ) An intro-duc-
ti on to phil osoph ical inquiry by cxamin 'ing criti ·cally some 
major traditional andcontemporary v i ews of huma n nature 
as expressed 4rt a variety nf re ligioui, lilerar,, s cient ifi c 
a nd phi iosophical >~ ritlngs. (Le·c. 3) Not open to stutlents_ 
who· have tal<en or are tak l ng 1~taff 
*Pending approval of item B, 2 in Section II 
8. tof' lege of l'l'ttman s·c i'ente and Servi'cl!!s 
1, 
AI) I): HMG 220 to the I ist of ·cou-rses under the Home Economics Core. 
z. l'lepartm·ent of Physical Educati-on, Health and RecretHion 
CHANG'E: Level and numbe•r fat PEi) 363 Principles o f Athletic Coaching 
to "PHl 263 (363). 11 
* * ~ * * * * * * * * * * ~ - * * .. * * * * * * * * * * 
SEt T I 0 N Ill 
Joint Report of the Curtico;~lar Affairs Committee and Graduate Coun,ci I on ~oo~ Levet 
Co_urse~ 
At the Curricular Affairs Committee's Reetihg of April 2, 1979 and the Graduate 
Council 's· k'eeting of Mar'ch· 23-, 1979, the following matters were cohsidere·d and are 
now .presented to· the Faculty Senate, 
A, lnfo r rnationa 'l Matters 
1-. College of Arts and Stien'Ces 
Department of Soc i b I ogy and An th ropo I ogy 
Anthropology 
a) CHAN'Gi! ~ 
b) CHANGE: 
c) CHANGE: 
PrerequisIte for APG 409 to "~: 200 or tl N 201." 
Trtle and description fo-r APG 411: 
APG ~11 Peoples of the Sea (1,3) Examination o f human 
sociocultural adaptation to the seas. (Lee . 3) Pre: 
203 or permission of 1nstructor , Pollna~Pogg ie 
Description fo r APG 412: 
APG 412 Pr'imate Behavior and Organization ( I or II 3) 
lnv~. stigation of the naturalistic behavior and organiz-
ation of nonhuman primates, and the relati ons hip o.f 
primate data to anthropology . (Le e. 3) Pre: 201 or 
perm i ssion of instructor. Loy --- - - ---
Col l ege of En-gineering 
Departments of Ci vi I and Environmental Eng ineering and Ocean Engineering 
Number for the following courses: 
1) 
2) 
CVE 407 (or OCE ·407! Introduction to Coastal and 
Ocean Engineering (_!_!_J_l to "CVE 406 (or OCE 406 ) .' 1 
CVE 403 (or OCE 403) Projec t in Ocean Engineering 
( 11,3) to ''CVE 407, (o r OCE 407) . " 
~' N0 action by -G r~rluate Council - not for gr<~duate cred.it 
C.A.C. # 158--79-4 - 3 
3. College o f Human Science and Servi ce s 
Department of Human Development , Counseling and Fami iy Studies 
'"'•CHANGE: Pref i x and number for COF 45 1 Family and the Elderly to 
"HC F ~31." 
B. Curricular Matters Wh ich Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
College of Arts and S~iences 
Department of Mathematics 
CHANGE: l evel, number , title and description for MTH 335, 336 
and prerequisite for MTH 336: 
a) MTH 435 (335) Introduction to Ma t hematical Analysis 
I (~ Set s and functions, real topolog y , contin -
uity and uni form continu i ty , der i vat i ves , the Riemann 
integral , i mprope r integrals. Detailed proofs em-
phasized. (Lee. 3) Pr e : ~· Staff 
b) MTH 436 (336) Introd uction t o Mathemat i cal Analysis 
I I (~ Sequences and series of f unctions , imp l icit 
and inverse function theo r ems, topo l ogy of Euclidean 
space, transformation of mult i ple i ntegrals . De-
tailed proofs emphasized. (lee. 3) Pre: 435. Staff 
, . ,., .~pproved by the CAC on 2/19/79 and by the Graduate Counci I on 3/2/79 - i nadvertently 
om it ted from the 157th Repo.-t of the CAC. 
- 13-
\, 
~ 
'\1:. ,, 
\ 
"' \ UNIVERSITY OF RHODE IS LA ND 
The Graduate School \ 
\ 
CURRICULAR REPOR'\~, FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1978-79- 9 
\ At its Meetl!:pg No . 184 
approved the\following 
Senate for in\ormation 
held Narch 23 , 1979 the Graduate Council considered and 
curricular matt ers which are now submitted to the Faculty 
or confirmation as ind i ca t ed. 
"'· I. Matters of 1nformation. 
A. 
1. De art.-ent of 
a. Tem}lorary Course 
\ 
PHC 542X Drug-Induce~ Diseases II,2 
Designed to provide th\,student with information useful for 
anticipating , preventing, monitoring, and managi ng specif i c 
drug-induced diseases. '\).>ec 2) Pre: PHC 451 and 452 . Staff 
\. 
II . Matters Requi ring codtirmation by the Faculty Senate. 
A. College of Enginee\i.ng 
1 . Department of C~mical Engineering 
a. Add (New) \ 
\ 
CHE 549 Food and Biochemi):.?l Engineering III II ,3 
Processing of biochemicals with ~phasis on protein pro-
duct i on, unit operations of protei~ recovery, immobilized 
enzyme reactors and hydrocolloid r~fology . (Lee 2, Lab 3) 
Pre: 447 und FSN 431 or permission '~f instructor . Barnett and Rand 
\-, 
CHE 575 Biochemical Engineering~I II,3 
Examines current issues in biochernical)~ngineering with emphasis 
on developing alternate sources of food 'nergy and chemicals. 
(Lee 2, Lab 3) Pre: CHE 574 or perrnissio of instructor. Barnett 
b. Change 
CHE 448 changed to-
CHE 54B Food Engineering II 
A study of methods of concentration used in 
for preservation and isolation of products. 
Pre : Cf!E(f'SN) 447 or CHE 348 Barnett/Rand 
B. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Botany 
a. Add (New ) 
II , 3 
industry 
2 , Lab 3) . 
\ 
'\ 
\ 
'\ 
BOT 5 38 Ecology of Fungi I \ 
Interactions of fungi with plants, animals, and the e~vkron ­
ment Hith emphasis on the role of fungi in the ecosystem\'-
Indiv i dual project required. (Lee 1, Lab 4) Fre: 437 or \, 
permiss i on of instr•uctor. In alternate years, next offere, . .. 
l97S-80 . Koske ~, 
\ 
\ 
' \ -14-
GR!IDOATE COONCIL TO THE FACU·LTY SENATJ: - Rllport llu. 1978-19-9 
renumbered B6t ~26 
Ecology - (Lee 3) changed to (Lee 2, Lab 3) 
charige from: fungi pathogenic for ma:il and animals. 
(Lee 2; Lab 2) to read-
fungi pathogenrt for numans and animals . 
(tee 1, Lab 4) 
BOT 645 Environmental Pl . t Physiology change from: 
Environmental ' arallleters influencing growth and deveiopntent of 
the cellular an · ·. organismic levels of organization througn physio-
-. .cnanisms . Emphasis on flowerlng plants . 
char\.ge to: 
Influence of ~nviron 
t>rganismic atid cellul 
ceiiulat methanis·ms. 
factors on growth and development at 
l evels. Explanation of effects through 
c. DeletionS 
BOT 536 Phytopathological Techniques 
SOT 616 Biogeography of Marine Algae 
2. Department of Cnemis try 
a . Chatme 
CHM 691 Special Problems (I and 
CH!1 691 Special Prob}ems (I and 
C. College of Pharma cy 
1. Department of Pha rmacy 
a. Add (New) 
PHC 663 Pharmacokinetics IT ,3 
Application of . pharmacokinet ic principles to the disposition o 
drugs in the body. Includes eff ect of diseas·e s tates on drug 
absorption, distribution and elimlnation. (Lee 3) Pre: MTH 141, 
PHC 338, PCL 442, PHC 662 or equivalent, department permission 
and graduate standi ng . Greene 
b. Deletions: 
PHC 5.52: Advanced Clin ical Pharmacy 
PHC 611, 612: Residency in Hospital Pharmacy 
PHC 6~1 , 642: Pharmaceut ical Formula tions 
-c. Change 
PHC(PCG) 532: Pharmaceutical Sterile Products - changed to -
PHC( PCG} 532 Pharmaceut i cal Sterile Products II, 3 
to-
Manufacturing principles of s terile dose forms and their clinical 
app1 icatiorls ·. Aspects of sterile :products such as flu id balance, 
.inco mpatibili t ies-, miCrobial contamination, _ particulate matte r _ ar,e 
di:;cussed. Aseptic and c lin ical tecnhique is deve loped. ( LP.c 2, Lab 3) ~1attea 
-15 -
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CURRiCULAR REPORT FROM tfn; GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No, 1978-79-9 
1\00-Leve l Courses for Joint SUbitriss·ion by the CAC and Graduat.e Council. 
A. College of Business Administration 
MGS '158 
B. 
ELE 405 
CHE 447 
c. 
BOT 402 
BOT 418 
BOT 419 
1. Department of Marketing 
a . Change 
Management renu·mbered to MKt 432 
of Manageme nt Science 
d Production Hana·gement - prerequisite changed from 301 or permission 
~ of ins t ructor to- Pre: MGS 309 or permission of i nstructor. ""~. 
Colle ine-ering 
I. Depal"tm~t of Electrical Engineering 
~ ' 
a . Cbange~ 
Digital Computer sign - prereguisi te changed from- ELE 3112 or permission 
"l; of instructor to- PRE : ELE 34 2 or CSC 311 
2. Department of Ch~cal Engineering 
a. Change ., _ 
Unit Operations i n Foo,~dustry - tit l e changed to- Food Engineering I 
College of Arts and Sciences' 
1. Department of Botany . .,\, 
a. Changes " 
Systematic Botany - Prerequisite cha~d from Pre: 111 or BIO 102 to-
'\, Pre: 111 or permission of in-struct( 
Marine Botany - change from: 
fre shwater 
field and laboratory study of 
ecology, and physiology with emp 
use of keys. Pre: 111 0r BIO 101 
change to : 
algae, their morphology, 
sis on classification and 
d jun ior standing 
Field and laboratory study of e cology various 
communities o f marine plants, primari ly 
Methods -of colle-cti ng , fixation, herbariu ·..._,_ roce~sing, and 
jdenti fi ca tion. Indiv idual projects requir'· . Pre : 355 or 
permi s sion of instructor. 262 suggested. A. ~ years, 
next offered in 1980- 81. 
Botan y - change from : 
;'ield and laboratory study of fresh;~ater algae 
plants, their morphology, ecology, and phys i ology, 
on classificat ion and us·e of keys. Pre: 111 or rno 
s tanding . 
change to: n eld ilnd l aboratory ·study of ecology and taxon0my of val'i~s 
commun it i~s of. fre~hw~t-er microalgae, macroalgae, an d hig he-r 
plant s . NPthods of collecting, fixation, enume rati on, i ~,.'lenti ~a­
t iotl ., and c rop e sti.mation . Indiv idual collection s r e>qllired . Pre ., 
3 55 . or permission_ of instruct-or. 262 suggested . Alternate years~ 
next offered in l'o17<l - t\O. "'. 
-F6-
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